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Since 2003, Beijing, Liaoning, Jiangsu, Shenzhen, Ningxia, Chongqing, Anhui, 
Henan, Fujian, Dalian and so on 10 provinces and cities become “ the experiment 
sites which will take real estate tax.” Everybody today take attention on the appraisal 
of property tax. Overseas, mass appraisal has already become the first choice to 
appraise the basement of property tax. Although, the scholars and the actual workers 
in china have gradually introduced the mass appraisal system overseas, taken research 
and practice with the national condition in China, many people don’t understand it 
very well because many objective or subjective reasons. This article takes the research 
of hedonic price model as a breakthrough point, quantifies the factors which will 
affect the price of house, and carries on the theory of hedonic price model which will 
be used in the mass appraisal, analysis and explanation to the application and process 
of the technology to make the persons who relate to the proper tax have further 
understanding in the theory of mass appraisal and the applied technology. 
Mass appraisal which used to appraise the basement of property tax at present is 
mainly made by the market theory, cost theory, and income theory which are the three 
appraisal essential principle. The hedonic price method can work out the characters of 
Goods to the price of Goods which is well used in foreign. Real estate as a typical 
heterogeneity commodity, there are many differences between every character which 
make up the use value in the product. 
This article analyses and summers the history and the present situation about 
mass appraisal and hedonic price model in domestic and foreign first. Secondly, 
combing the development of hedonic price model and the basement of hedonic price 
theory, summers the choices of characters in conducting the hedonic price model, and 
establishes the theory of how to take a hedonic price model in mass appraisal for the 
appraising of property tax. 
At last, with investigating the houses in Xiamen and conformity of license 
material data, choosing certain characters of house, simulates the factor analysis of 













the hedonic model in mass appraisal which is used to appraisal the basement of the 
property tax. 
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事实上， 早的批量评估思想可以追溯到 1919 年，当时西方就有人将统计
学的多元回归分析作为一种估算技术加以运用。20 世纪 70 年代，批量评估在





























































































Berry & Bednarz(1975),Lusht(1976),Pace & Gilley(1990)均提出为了公
共目的如财产税的征收，而进行批量评估，采用特征价格模型比较合适。 
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